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Tnr. nstronoinlciil winter isn't duo fer-

n month yet , but the unilerc'othob' ani-
lfroon wntcr winter is hero boyoml a
lotibt.-

'K

. ____________
OII HKVH with pnln that Wntihi-

li
-

) {; Tlolmiin is to bo dethroned from liis
place as flittlrmnii of the ujipropriiitioiis-
coimtiitloo. .

LIKUTI5MANT l'J5AUY h Roill },' to lllO
north polo uyuin. Tlio time for the
now J'onry relief oxfiotlition htia not yet
boon ll.votl-

.W

.

AUK not ut sill surprised thnt
soul tin ox-confodot"ito nnd nn-

liidiun to con rciH. Tlio woudo'r is that
they did not elect ti yearling shoal. .

A uil'OKT has boon sot Iloiiliti !? thtit-
Cclonol J. S. Curr of the Durham To-

bacco
¬

company is after a enblnot post
lion. The follow who originated tint
rumor probably will hnvo his sinolf inj ,'
jiaid for during this winter at least.

TWO years nfjo the iilliiinc s cnndidato-
or( governor in Minnesota rccolvcd 5S.-

(100
. -

( votes. Donnelly tills year received
about 28COl ) . 1 h it it the the pop-
nlistij

-

are c-irryiiiK1 Minnesota , nnd'they'

tire carrying Nuhruska in the snno; way-

.Tun

.

supreme court of Mns iehnsetts-
is wrestling with the proposition fre-

quently
-

maun that the proper rule on
railways should 1)0 "No seal , no faro. "
It is n good rule nml the eastern court
would do well to malvo it a legal prece-
dent.

¬

.

HUNKY W. liLAllt bus been returned
to eonjrcss{ , but his ovorluating educa-
tion bill will probably bo laid on the
Bholf. Anything with the word "edu-
cation"

¬

on it Btatuli .as nuich show of-

KUCCOSS in a democratic congress as a
whisper iu n lornauo.-

Til

.

13 Panama catml scandal is already
bearing its fruits of tuiicido , nnd promises
to bo tlto duath of several promising
presiditntial booms. But will any amount
of ofllcial investigation rchtoro to the
poor people who subscribed to tlio stock
Iho millions of which the compinyhas
been plundered:1-

C'IMCAU ) it) now about to feel the foroo-
of rotrlbulivo justice. After enjoying
Hjiucinl privileges at the expense of less
fortuimta eompotitors for yoarw , slio-
hiiddenly bees her ] )ot and greatest
hohemo endangered by tlio determination
of the railroad malingers to exact full

from persons vlHlting the World's
fair next HIIminor. And , ciuito naturally ,

I'liicago squeals loudest when her own
pocket IH touuhod.-

IT

.

is Btatud by the Jlunujucturcr's Itcc-

n
-

( ! that Hlniio nnd slate are piirtiutilurly
good for country roads. I'ossibly slate
may bo good , but experience proves that
sluilo IB no bolter than clay after it has
been subjected to rain. It dissolves rap ¬

idly and makes a mud that is no more
agreeable than that mndo of clay. One
of the great problems of Iho tiny IH how
to Had a rmtterial for country road * that
will be cheap and at the HHIHO time
proof against tlfo boftonlng Inlluoneos of
the rainy

Tin : opinion of so good a constitu-
tional

¬

lawyer as Senator Edmunds upon
tlio Sherman anti-trust liuv is of real
viihip. Ho declares that the law is con-
htitutional

-
and that it was the purpose

of Its fnunors to reach all railroad poe !

find tarlll agreements which related to
the llxlng of rntcb and provided a pen ¬

ally for cutting. If the Hiiiuo view ia
lie d by the courts all pooling arrr.ngo-
ininU

-
would scorn to bo illegal. Tlio

principle upon which the anti-trust law
is founded undoubtedly embraces all
poo.Ing echumos-

.IT

.

Al'PKAIls that progress in No-
liniblfit

-

Is not confined untirtdy to mate-
rial

¬

matters. The membership of the
. Young Men's Christian iisioclation in-

thla btato bus doubled during the past
year and KH llnaneinl condition is ex-

cellent.
¬

. Thuro are fourteen assuciu-
UotiH

-

which maintain reading rooms
i.d tlto dally iitlondunco in these

nunnn lias uvor.tgod HIO , Apart from
oil oilier connidorutlonrf it ia gratifying
to uitnvf that so tmiiiy of the young men
of till * U.itu urn tuUing udv.inlago of-

IH * ( ) [ iMrtUiillun| | ottered thorn for im-

rii
-

> Inj their mlndi .

i

A trxnM.va TO sronSMEX.
Some of the recent utterances of Mr-

.lovolnnd
.

( , if they bo accepted ns seri-
ously

¬

meant , will not prove altogether
comforting to the spoils soakers of Ma-

party. . At n dinner given to tlio pros-
ldonloloct

-

by Henry Vlllard a few ilnyn
ago Mr. Cleveland spoke with some-
what

¬

more than Ills usual apparent eorl-

ousnoHS

-

regarding the responsibilities
which confront the democracy. Ho said :

"When I consider all that have to-

do MB a party charged with the control
of the government , I feel thnt our cam-
paign

¬

instead of being concluded is but
just begun. What shall our perform-
ance

¬

bo of Iho contract wo have male
with our countrymen nnd how well shall
wo justify Iho trust they have imposed
in us? If wo see nothing in our victory
but a llt'onao to revel in partisan spoils ,

wo shall fall at every point. "
Tliq last Bontonco was clearly designed

to convoy to place hunters a warning
that the now administration will not
permit itself to Do treated r.s a more
purveyor of patronage , whoso llrst r.nd
highest duty will bo to provide for the
gieedy politicians who are preparing to
besiege it. Mr. Cleveland knows fully
the ruling instinct of hia partisans iu-

lhl < respect , and Vie has already learned
since hh election what llioy expect.
They have indicated thnt the test of his
devotion to the democracy -that the
proof of hi.s claim to bo a democrat-
will cniiHiril in the euro ho lakes and the

ho manifests in turning over the
spoils to his partisans. They look for a
radical dopnrUirn from the course pur-
sued

¬

by Mr. Cleveland during tbe early
part of his llr.st adminUtiation , when
hu allowed republic ins to complete the
terms for which they were appointed
and I'Oblowod' import mt oflleos upon
mugwump ! . They propose to demand
thai republicans shall bo replaced by
democrats as soon as it c'Ui practically
bo dime and that none but democrats
Hhnll bo placed on guard in the public
olllcos. In every section of the country
it Is tlio democratic undorHlandlng that
only in this way can Mr. Cleveland give
siti; raclory proof and vindication of his
democracy

11 will bo interesting toj-omombor the
declaration ol the p.-cfcidmit-elcct with a
view to seeing how far lie will be able
to adh o to its spirit when the pressure
ib brought to lie ir upon him. That his
idea is light will hardly bo questioned ,

bui with ail liis acknowledged llrmness
will ho bo able to make it olYoctivo in
practice ? Can he resist the tremendous
piessitro that will be brought to boar
upon him to at once turn the entire
public service over lo Iho democrats re-

gardless
¬

of the corsequoncus to that
sorviceVVillhniindortako the severe
task of opposing the pissionatc and per-
sistent

¬

appeals of his hungry partisans
o bo placed in early possession of the

spoils ? It is extremely doubtful. Ho-

ill bo anxious to have his policies pre-
vail

-
, llo will want to completely doml-

mto
-

the party. In order to accomplish
llicso things lie must cultivate ImrmonL-
jus relations with the party , and this ho-

nnnot do if ho disregards the demand
'or a prompt distribution of the p'ltron-
igc

-

in his gift. Ho must in any event
lUappoint in my , but having m-ido his
iilministratiori as completely democratic
is possible it will not bo dilllcult to
silence the disaffected. At any rate ho
will thnioby vindicate hl democracy.-
Mr.

.

. Cleveland that lie has
thorny path to trend and it is not sur-
prising

¬

thathiamtnd is filled with "sober
and oppressing reflection. "

TIIK AlllilrUI.'IUttAITKItKSr. .

The farmers of the country will find
the annual report of Secretary Husk un-

commonly
¬

interesting. It is true that
many of the facts presented have become
familiar through previous publication ,

bul tbo secretary of agriculture presents
pome information that will bo now to the
funning interest. The year covered by
the report witnessed a notnblo growtl-
of agriculture and satisfactory prosper-
ity for that interest. Owing to the fail
tire of the crops in Europe lust year
llioro was an extraordinary demand for
American breadstuff :* , and ttio statistics
show th'it' of our vast exports , exceeding
in value 81,000,000,000 , Si ) per coat con-
sisted

¬
of agricultural products. Thus i

was the yield of thu farms of the coun-
try

¬

that gave the great balance in our
favor in tlio trade with Europe.-

A
.

very interesting patt of the roper
lor the farmers of the eo-n: bolt refers to
the incroiibod consumption of corn as
human food in Europe. While the in-

troduction
¬

of this cereal to European
tables has not boon so rapid and general
as might have been hoped for or por-
hnps

-

expected by those familiar with its
merits , btill gratifying progrcfs lias
been innuo. Several mills are now
grinding corn meal in Germany and lind-
a ready market for their product , while
the demand in that country is reported
to bo steadily growing. Elsewhere in
continental Europe the efforts to intro-
duce

¬

corn as food for the people have not
mot with oqunl success , but thj will
como with time , and on Iho whole Amer-
ican

¬

corn producers have no reason to
feel discouraged us to what has been ac-

complished.
¬

. It would socm bafe to pro-
diet that within a few yeara tlio Euro-
pean

¬

demand will easily take all the
surplus nnd thus maint'iin the price at-
a prolitabla tiguro. With the Increased
demand during the past year the price
was held up to figures which made a-

dllforunco over the previous year
amounting to 310,000,000 on the exports
of corn ,

Hut the most marked growth has
been made in the cuttle and moat trade.-
Tlio

.

secretary suys that our inspection
laws have restored the contldanco of
foreigners in the henUhfiiltioss of our
cuttle , and the demonstration of this is-

BOOH in the largely increased shipments
siuca thoiu laws wont into operation.-
Thu

i.
effect has been marked on the

price of cattle , the average increase
per head for 1MI2 imvlny boon $S, milk-
ing

¬

on the aggregate of cattle sold in a
single yo r , according to tlio secretary's
computation , 40101000.) ( Certainly the
luttlo raisers of tlio country have rov-
bens to regard Ute inspection laws with
favor , and to insist upon their retent-
ion.

¬

. In addition to the exports of cat
tlo. there has been a great increase in
the shipments of moat to Europe , to
the very matorlal benefit of the agri-
cultural

¬

Interest ,

Secretary Uusk gays with regard to

domestic sugar , tlmt experience has
demonstrated thnt it can bo produced
with profit to the grower of the crop
nnd to the manufacturer , if the condi-
tions

¬

insisted upon by the Agricultural
department uro observed. The secro-
tnry submits a number of practical sug-
gestions

¬

which merit Iho .thoughtful
consideration of the farmers of the
country , not the least important ot
which is that in order to secure moro
prolitablo who.tt production the Amer-
ican

¬

farmer must reduce the wheat urea ,

and so bring production down to thu
normal dema-

nd.so

.

, ; inn MAIL SKHVICI. .

The annual report of the postmaster
general will soon bo completed. It is
understood that ho will repeat his
former recomtnonda'ions for improved
methods and moro liberal expenditures
for the postal service and will review
what has been done under his manage-
ment during the past four'yoars. . The
operation of the mall subsidy law, the
extension of the hottso-to-houso collec-
tions

¬

and the use of pneumatic tubes
for the dispatching of mall will be con;
sidcrod. Hut pai hupi the tnojt interest-
ing

¬

part of liis report will bo that which
relates to the sorting of mall on street
cars. The postmaster at St. Louis has
long boon an earnest advocate of this
plan and now has two or three street-
cars at work on the jinos radiating from
Iho heart of the city to the outlying
sections and the results are very gratif-
ying.

¬

. It is expected that this system
will save the time of the carriers and
lesson their labor , but the speedy dis-
patch

¬

of the mails is the chief objuct to-

bo attained-
.It

.

is proposed to establish a sm.ill
mail service on the street car lines ,

with clerics and sorting cases , similar to
those on the railway linos. A car
starting from the point farthest removed
from the central postollico would pick-
up mail as it ran over the route toward
the ollico from the niroet letter Dcxos
and from carriers who crossed tiic route
from moro distant streets , and the
clerks would sort It as fast as collected
in onler to prepare itfor_ immediate
dispatch from the central otlico. Lie tiers
collected for local delivery would bo
ready for the carriers who might bo
starting from the olllco just as the car
came in , while letters to bo sent beyond
tbo city would bo ready to go at once
upon the tr.iins without being ported at-

tlio ollleo. It is supposed that liiis sys-
tem

¬

would result in Iho hastening of
delivery by several hours in many cases
and that it might make a difference of n
day in some of the through lines to
distant points. Great accumulations of
mail matter at the oostollices would
thus bo avoided nnd. delays thereby
caused would bo obviated.-

A
.

report upon the results achieved by
this system in St. Louis will be made and
embodied in the report of the postmas-
ter

¬

general. If it proves satisfactory it
will probably bo introduced iu other
largo cilies. In New York 11 would un-
doubtedly

¬

bo successful. I'ostal cars
would bo run on the elevated rends and
would pick up a vast amount of mail
sorted and ready for sending out from
tlio central ollico-

.If
.

this system proves to bo satisfactory
it can cnsily bo used with certain modi-
fications

¬

in every important city in the
United Stales. It will not bosurorising-
if it is seen in operation in Omaha very
feoon. There is good reason to believe
that it will prove successful and that by
the application of this system the collec-
tion

¬

of mail in cities will bo greatly'-
accelerated. .

mi.ir mu ITI'
Another great strike has borne its

legitimate fruit. The Amalgamated
Association of Iron and Steel Workers
has acknowledged its defeat , and such
of its members as can may return to tlio
employ of the Carnoaio company , which
they voluntarily left last Juno. Many
of these men cannot got their old places
back and must look elsowho.-o for em-
ployment.

¬

. They are in a bul llx. The
association , which has supplied funds
for their subsistence , has cut off assist-
ance

¬

and they are loft to stand on their
own botlotn. During the time the strike
has been in progress it has involved
10,000 men and has cost in wages at least
SiMMO.OOO , not to speak of the bloodshed
and suffering1 entailed by the terrible
riot at the works and tlio subsequent ro-

Hiiltnnt
-

expense to the stale of $500,000-

to maintain troops at the worics. And
now the men are to go baclc , if at all , in
precisely the material rolnlioti lo the
company as when they left , except that
their association will no longer bo-

recognized. .

All of this because men , "clothod in a-

lltilo brief authority , " stllToa their
nocks nnd harden their hearts , and
hasten to a trial of strength , reckoning
not the cost of victory or dcfoat. Just a
little unbending , just a little roahoning ,

just a liUlo giving in , and tliero would
have boon no Homestead strike. Had
the men conceded the request to pro-
ceed under the old schedule until a now
and batter ono had been formulated ,

homos that were then huppy would stillI
bo happy ; hearts that then boat high
and warm would still bo quick with
vigorous life , and families that look far-
ward to a winter of privation because
the father has no work would bo blessedJ

with plenty during thu long cold months ,

when hunger is sure to pinch.

.1 VVIILIO il.tllRB'f-
Tlioro appears to bo a strong demand

in the oily of Omulm for a ] ) ublio mar *

liot. Nearly nil of the largo cities in
United Suites have such inarkutH , but at
present Omaha hue nothing of the kind ,

There nro thousands of pcoplo in this
city who would patronize n public innr-
hot , but ut present they buy of local
dealers and pay moro thm; they should
for ovorylhing they purchase. Thia is
no rellcolion upon ll'io sellers , for they
nro obliged lo make a. profit The pub *

Hu inarkot plan would olTor llioin-
Boino new lloldb of work which liavo not
yet been occupied.

The chief obstacle which presents it-

self
-

is the largo cost of suitable grounds-
co

,-

tit rally located , But it is believed by
good business men that this dillculty
can bo obviated. There are several
localities in the central part of the city
that can bo had for this purpose. It
cannot bo doubled tliut u public market
would bo patronized by thousands of pee

ple in Omnha , pud there is a growing
demand for 8uehrVnnrkol.

THE suicide '$ ( ' tUron do
who w.ts compromised in the Panama
canal scandal , Adds another tragical
chapter to that ifiolt } unfortunate enter-
prise

¬

, for the thousands vvlio found a
premature doitl; ( oh the work of the
canal must not td) out of considera-
tion

¬

, nor should ; the many poor people
of Franco who fnotirnod themselves to
death over the loss qf their investments
in Iho canal bolide bo loft out of the
account. From''b6gnnlng! to end this
scheme bus had. Jt tragical episodes ,

and doubtless thOro are moro to como.
Among the vMoiinry and Impracticable
timlei takings of man , the Panama canal
project stands unrivalled , and yet the
man who conceived it and who may
close his Hfo as a convicted criminal
was esteemed one of Iho greatest engi-
neers

¬

Iho world hail known , enjoying
the unquestioning conlldonco of his
countrymen. Ho had constructed the

canal and tlio successor Unit enter-
prise

¬

gave him almost boundless
prestige , bringing him also great honor
and emolument. Unfortunately H led
him to believe that there wore no
obstacles in engineering that ho could
not overcome , and ho was able to make
the French pcuplo believe with him.
Thus ho was ouablcd to secure hundreds
of millions of dollars to bo hopelessly
sunk in the ditch across the Isthmus of
Panama , which will remain , perhaps ,

forever a monument ol human folly.-

Tlio
.

history of this enterprise is now to-

bo investigated in the French courts ,

upon accusations that a ptirt of the
funds raised wore improperly used , and
I is not improbable that Ferdinand do-

jcsseps , the author of the project , may
end his days in prison-

.Tun

.

case of Gaorgo I. Hagloy , the
express messenger who robbed the
Jnitod Sfites express company of $100-

000
, -

that was placed in ils care by an
Omaha bank , affords another proof that
lonesly is the best policy and that it-

s extremely dilllcult for a thief lo got
i way with his booty and escape detect-
ion.

¬

. Tlio most natural comment upon
this theft is that IJagloy was a fool , and
-hat a wiser man would have pursued a-

lifferont course and kept out of the
clutches of the police. But it is much
easier to lay successful plans after lhan-
joforo detection , and it appears to bo a-

'act' that men naturally honest are
reduced to imbecility when they are in
the act of committing a great crimo.-
An

.

illustration of tills is found in-

ii recent cnso in (ho state of Now York.-

A
.

young man who had boon employed
ns a clerli in a bank and bad often been
sent to the express oflico for paokngos-
of money , conceived | the idea of tele-
graphing

¬

to Now York for $25,000 in the
name of Iho casliior , , The next day ho
went into the express otlico and the
package of money was delivered lo him
without questioner suspicion. Ho took
it under his arm and- wont to u neigh-
boring

¬

town , wlioro ho and the $"5,000
wore found the i'uxtmorning) , in u dis-

reputable
¬

house. . Men seem to lose
their heads completely when they cm'
bark in such enterprises on impulse.
The deliberate , professional thief some-
times

¬

fares botto'r , but oven ho has a
poor chance of escaping the grip of Iho-
law. .

Tun opinion of World's Fair Com-
missioner

¬

Mobloy that the coming legis-
laluro

-

will have to appropriate $100,000
additional for the Nebraska exhibit in
order to make it worthy of the slnlo is
interesting and important. It has long
boon apparent that the 850,000 already
appropriated would fall far short of the
requirements. The point to bo kept in
mind is that Iho exhibit is not merely
for the gratification of state pride , but
far the promotion of substantial Inter-
ests in which is concerned.-
In

.

a certain scnsd these state oxhibts
will bo competitive and as a moans of
advertising they will bo unsurpassed.
Apart from nil considerations of patri-
otism

¬

it is important that the Nebraska
exhibit should bo among the best and
most attractive.N-

KIIRASKA

.

democrats will bo greatly
cheered by reading this piece of conso-
lation

¬

lo Iowa democrats , taken from
the Davenport Jhinocrut , and applying
it to their own cases : "Thoollloial ( iguros
will probably show that had the demo-
crats

¬

of Iowa consented lo fuse with the
populists that iinti-IIarrlHoa electors
might have been chosen as they wore in
seine of the western stales. But had a
guarantee of this boon given in advance
no such bargain could have boon made-
.Thodoinocralsof

.

Iowa have sacrificed no
principle Ihoy hold dear ; Ihey have made
a courageous fightand if they have been
beaten they have not boon dishonored. "

VANDKIIVOQUT for commander
of the now industrial legion !

l > , . ! .> > I'UI.ITIU.ll *

While discussing the political situation
yesterday , thu attention of Dr. George L.
Millar was called to the fact that It was al-

leged
¬

in cerium quarters tbat ho betrayed
JudcoOsden in tbo'bandldaoy of the latter
for national oomnyueon..j lor Ncbrasitn ,

during the national convention at Chicago ;

that bo was ailriiir| ) | Jp various appointive
positions uudtr tho1 'coming' administration
and that ho also win sodklng to control ap-

pointments
¬

in tbls atft-
"Yes , " bo replied, ,; '} j aw tbn Interesting

statements In TUB OKB in regard to my per-

nicious
¬

activity as 'n''democrat. It calls ( er-
ne comment from tri'd eJJ cclally. Iff did not
know Iho author ° V °° well , I might be
excused for givingjit, yioro attention than I
can now got rayjiouui consent to do. It
might bo well , hd * Vor , for mo to say ,

respootltig ray with Judge Ogden
as a candidate for jnfljyborshlp on tbo na-

tional
¬

committee 4P V Uiis state , tbat Gov-
ernor

¬

Boyd. TobIos.J stor and Mr, Kobort-
Cloggof Klcbardson' 'county , all delegates to
Chicago , uro familiar with my entire loyalty
and support of that gentleman , Respect-

ing
¬

roy own desire for appointment at-

tbo bands ot tbo president-elect , that
eminent man already Itnows that I neither
peon nor would I accept uny appointment lo-

onico ia bis gift. As to my ambition to con-

trol
¬

tbo fed oral pturonago in this state ,

Governor Boyd , J. Sterling Morton , J.
Bryan and scores of men of loading position
la our party well know tbat I seek no such
control , and am urpma , with constant effort ,

a pluu for securing these appointments tbat-
is meant to reflect credit upon tbe adminis-
tration

¬

ot tha Ravornment under Mr. Ciovo-
and and to secure harmony iu tUa loll Jr

ship of the democratic party of the stato. I

That's' nil. "

Milton Doollttlo of Atlunson Is In the city.-

Ha
.

wnsonu of tbo UelflKutot to the donio-
rrnllu

-

national cnnvantion. nnd Is contorting '

with the party wheel IIO.MBS In thU part of
the state with rofortneo lo the distribution
of pitromlgo. Ito RODS from horu to Lincoln
to nltoad the national farmcr-i congress , to
which ho is a ilcleg.Uo.-

Mr.
.

. Uoollttlc said ho bolloved that tlio re-
publicans

¬

would elect the next United States
senator lirto.U stitc , as ho saw little If any-
thing

¬

in tbo situation that painted to u suc-
cessful

¬

combination of ttio drinocrau nnd in-
dependents

¬

touch ! , g the matter. Ho Hid
not think tbat the democrat * would consent
to vole for an independent , ami Know thnt
there was some objection n.nong the demo-
crats

¬

to Bryan , who churned to bu the only
innn ,vho could bo consldorud In the lleht ot-
u compromise candidate. ,

M Kldurof Clav county , who was
speaker ol tbo Ust U-Klsluturi' , Is In the city.-
Ho

.

said lust evening that ho was conlldoni
that the contest now pending nvor his rlcht-
to n scat in the next legislature would rimilt-
In bis f.ivor. It comes up boforj tbo supreme
court at Lincoln today. TouchliiR his enndl-
ilncy

-

for his old position as pre-
siding

¬

ofllccT of the houso. Mr.-
ISldur

.
nalil : "If tlio ooys want ino ,

why of course I'll help 'em out , " but soon
gave the impression that he was not as In-

dllloront
-

about lliu m.ittoriu ho would hnvo
ono believe , uy saying that ho did not Ihinlc
that the party could afford to put nn inex-
perienced

¬

man in the place when they had
ouo who was perfectly familiar with
what was reijulred to 1111 tbo posi-
tion

¬

with orodlt to himsnlf and the party.-
Ho

.

oven soouicd to think that the partv owed
It to him for tbe record no iniulo at the last
soss'.on. Ho also hud an Idea that n majority
of the legislature nileut insist on his iroing to
the icnnto , and said that in such nn event hu
would feel In duty bound to obov. It will bo
remembered that last spring ho was unde-
cided

-

whether to bo a candidate ( or governor
or United States senator this fall , llo has
niado up bis mind to a certain extent bo
will not bo a candiilato for governor.-

A

.

politician who Is prominent la Independ-
ent

¬

councils , nnd who lives not vorv far
from the Fifth congressional district , w.is in
the city yesterday fora short time, and in
speaking of the probable notion of the legis-
lature

¬

with reference to tlio election of a son
ntor said , "I'll toll you one thing tbat
you needn't' print at The present tlini ) ,

but you can write it down in your faimlv
bible that J. Bryan will not ba ttie next
senator from this state. That young man
has got about as high as ho ever will with the
helpot the Independent party , and it is con-
ceded

¬

that ho will got nothing from thu
next legislature without tha as-

sistance
¬

of the independents. Ho
fooled us once , and that wmn't ur
fault , but it will bs our fault if tie fohls ua-
again. . Our state central commlttoo sold out
to him body and soul , and sacrilicod our can-
didate

¬

for congress In the First uiUrlct In
his interest despite the protests of some of the
candidates on our slate lickot , wbo
were suspicious that all was not as it
should debut they wore assured tbat it
was all right and that Bryan would deliver
our candidates all the votes tnat ho had
promised. They wore kept qtiot with tnat
assurance and tbn result shows that It was
just an thiy bad feared Bryan secretly did
nil that bo could to defeat thorn , and our
ticket was everlastingly knocked out from
one end of the First district to the othor. If-
he bad kept fnitli with us , wo would have
elected some if not all of the candidates on
our state ticket.-

"If

.

Mr. Bi'yan loses five independent votes ,
ho cannot possibly bo elected , and 1 person-
ally

¬

know of eleven that bn will never got ,
and there mav bo moro. I want to see an in-

dependent
¬

sent to the senate , out I realize
tbat chances nro considerably against it.-

f
.

was a republican before I was an hide-
pciiGcnt

-

, and Ifvo have to go outsldo our
party it would bo a loair time before I would
advise the support of n democrat , for I know
wlyit they are. I realize what wo will have
to contend with , for there are a few individ-
uals

¬

wbo go around spreading the belief that
they have tbo Independent party In their
poclfots , and endeavoring to sell out
to tha highest bidder. Some of them
can bo found within 1,000 miles of
the capital , and they use their neil
tlon to glvo color to their assertions that
their word is law with the party. They are
always willing to soil for whatever they can
got , and if they could not got a
national mint they would take a
country postoftlca and bo well satis-
Hod. . That is whore Bryan gets his pull
with them , and when he tells them ho will
give thorn a slice of tlio pitronago for the
support of tno pirty they nt otioa sot about
the tuslc of delivering the goods. They nro
half crazy m their earnestness to
throw the independent vote In the
legislature to him , but unfortunately
for them and for Mr. Ilryau , they do not
own tbo party. That treacherous individual
will not got the necinsary votes , and ho will
not roprasont this state In the sonata. If I-

don't know what 1 am wilting about you can
advertise mo alter the thing ia settled as t he
most monumental Idiot wno over set foot on-

tbo fertile soil of Nebraska. "

llorufiy Ilnlilxxl of II * Torriim.
Milwaukee .

Now nnd then a man U triad for heresy In
this country , but cremation no longer fol-

lows
¬

conviction-

.illttarlni

.

( ; ( Jmie
GlnlieDcimtcra-

t.Cleveland's
.

' speeches slnoo the election are
chlelly remarkable for their lluout avoidance
of all practical questions-

.Mulcim

.

! lor iillitili: | | .

ir i ( in .Stiir.
There Is a large amount of lirst-closs raw

material for epitaphs to bo found iu tbo
buck number nomination speeches.

Taking a l.iiricn Contract.-
ticw

.

Yurli UctnM-
.Tbo

.

Salvation army is : coming In force to
give Now York an object lesson on the dif-

ference between hunting borotioa and light-
lag the devil.

Tim Co in I MI; n-

I'hllnileli Ml
When the TbunUsplVing turkey Is olootoc-

to tlio first nlaco ut the dinner table it's tbo
result , curiously enough , of bis baying boeo
knifed by those who love him.

Homo DimicicratK Am llnrrnd.-
JVorolt

.
llcnM (tlein.K

Those democrats wbo worked and votot
for Van tbls year will not parcel out
tbo postofllces. They may as well undor-
sland

-
this now. H may suvo ave thura-

trouble. .

r.lurtuil .Nrwnmpor.-
Allltinca

| .

Jilt.-
Tboro

.

ought to bo a law providing for tbo
election of au ofilclal paper In each county ,
to do the olllolal work at legal ratoa , Iho-

satuo a> is provided for the election of oll-
lcen

-

nt llxed salaries. Then instead of u
paper Joining In the disgusting scramble fat
Iho election of oflicors wbo may or raay not
usbist tne paper , u publisher In order to ob-
.tain

.

the favor of voters would seek to bring
his paper up to a mark tbat would merit
their suffrage. Hathor than huvo to work
for the .success of onlclols there would bn a
competition among publishers forgiving tbo
public tbo be t paper a competition that
could not fail to nrovo moro olovutinif and
beneficial to the cubllo. In this maunur lex-
illation cuu materially assist both tbo
printer financially and tbu publlu morally
Some member of tbo legislature could rouke-
u natua for blmielf by giving attention t oa-

bll proriumg for mcb a law.

J.1IES SIJHIOiNS PARDONED

Unp'oisnnt Ixperieno ) of a Now York
Financier iu Purchasing a Bank.

RUINED BY A TECHNICAL OFFENSE

'resident llnrrl on' < I'lcnirncy CtliMiiIrd
Alter More 'linn u Yrnr' Sojourn In tlio-

IVnltciitlir.v To I III Judge
Mun-

W

- .

siuvoTox Bi'iiBur op Tun Unit , i
iil3 t'OVIirKKNrll SrilEKT , >

WASIIIMUOV , L) . O. , Nov. 21. I

1'rosidPiit lliirrisnu toihy nude use nifalti-
ti [ Ills good business sense mill humanity In-

sposing of n c.iso which Is of special Inter-
est

¬

to n.iUounl bankers ovorvwlu'ro. Ho re-
nlltcil

-

the unovplrcu sentence of Jnmo* A.
Simmons , iivcll luiown hanker of New
York , who was sentenced to six years In llio-
lOrlo county punltoatUry Muy ' ; , l >ti | , under
circumstances niul lor nn oltonso which
night. to n greater or loss dogico , ttuiToiinct-
iiiy m.tlomil banker on almost any day li. the
year.

Simmons was n mnu ot lurgo moans ntul-
nvncil 11 controlling interest In ono or two
banlcs. Ills audit , Cicar u 11. Poll , was
directed to purchase for lilr.i n controlling In-
merest in thu Sixth National bank of Now
Vork city , which n quired n cash payment
of tie.irly .* riJ0D.) A part , of the money for-

e. stock wan imid over by 1'nll for
Simmons m IJHI; | mid government bonds , uut-
thuro lacked about SlsJ.tKMof tin- fullniniinnt-
required. . Simmons iravo his niont; , 1'cll ,

seine bonds nion| whlcli ho wan to ralso the
unoniit ncoileil to i-loso the transaction.-
l'inallv

.

J'oll wont to tno fishier ol the Sixth
N.Uion.il anil mod! linn t ccrttfto liiroo
checks for Simmons , earn foi fiw.u U ) , wlucn-
ilio cushlor did , ana tlicsu wore turned over
u full pavilion ! lor the iwrehasf. Simmons

did not liavo this money on dupo.ill In the
Sixth National , and HOtneono In the bank ,
who proved to bo 1111 eiii'iny. notllii'd the na-
tional

¬
bank examiner of thu transaction.ll-

llpllHIIIKMl
.

lll It.lllltl'r.-
Tlio

.

oxninlnor nouneod uiion the bank ,
found Unit the checks of Simmons had been
curtillml but tboro having been u deposit
iniitlu lor thi'tn nnii uuoti Iho clmrno ot "mis ¬

appropriating ttio bank's funds , " he iMocii ttu-
tlio institution iinil had .Simmons artvsted lor
violation of soctlon friii'J' of Iho revised stat-
utns

-
of Iho United Suites.-

In
.

Just six iiuvs Himinons had disposed of
his stock plucuil in Poll's liaiuN for sale nnd
deposited with tlio Sixth National bank the
JISU.U.IU ohookud out by linn. Hut this was
not sulllciont. Simmons was brought
to trial fur luKipproprimicm of fumls ,
etc. , and sentcncfd to hix- years In
the niMiiU'iiMury. The judge trynig the ease-
llircatuncd tostnrvo the Jurv if it did not re-
turn

-
n vordlct of utility. No ono had boon

Injured , r.s It was .ipmront that no criino was
Intended , Yut it was in the eyes of tlio Un-
a

-

statutory crimo. Simmons has stood Inch
in the business circles of New Yorlt. Mis
distract : mailo Ills wife Intnnu unit she ro-

oentlv
-

died Irom griof. His innthor has also
just b eomo Insano. '1 tie nreslilont thought
tie would let Simmons oat nis riwnh givini.
ditinor with his liulo clnlilron and distracted
mother. National bankers have taken mncb
Interest in the c.isu i's translations ot the
sumo general character as Simmons
guilty f are more or loss common ami arc tn-
n largo degree necessary to successful bank ¬

ing.
To Kill .lililso llloilxdtrs SliiMM-

.A

.

lively contest for the United States cir-
cuit

¬

Judgcship for thu northern district of
Illinois , which Is vacant bv tno resignation
of .Judge Bloclgatt. wilt probably bo sottlcd
next wook. Senator Uullom filed a unmoor
of applications for the appointment with the
president today. A num. : them was Unit of-
exCongressman Wlliiiun E. Mason of Chi-
cago

¬

, who seems to have thf strongest politi-
cal

¬

endorsements. Amaintbe right or ton
oilier asnlrunt * urii .luilga Dtuboll of .foliot ,

.IndgdUlonn of Alonmouth , .ludgo Wells n-
fli orlaand P. O. Uroscup of Cincairo. Ason-
of Associate Juslicu Harlan ot the stinremo
court of th'j United States Is said to bo u
quiet aspirant. Yount. llnrlan is a bright
practitioner at tno (Jlilcaijo bar unit is hind to-
liovo many of tbe lo al attainments of his
father. The charf-o is iniiilo mat younir Mr-
.Ilarlnn

.
voted against I'rosiuent Harrison and

for Mr. Cleveland four years ace , but It is not
believed to bo possiulo that his father , who
is n atcrlfnc republican , would permit the
son's name to be presented for tbo pluco if
the latter was not a stnilRlitropublican. Sen-
ator

¬

Cnllom tins not yal l.idicated Ins choice ,
and until no does the successful aspirant will
not bo known.-

To
.

CompromiHG KnptihllcaiiH.
Ills believed that tha anti-option bill will

bo pushed to a liiml pnssaro at Iho comini ;
session of congress. Democrats In the bonso-
iay tnoy will send to the sonulo nt uu early
sti'iRO of the sobslon this a bill repeal-
ing

¬

tno tax on national bank currency. They
think they will put the republicans In an om-
barrassiuit

-

position. If the republicans pass
the bill democrats hold that it will bo n
precedent for their repeal to the state bnnlc-
tax. . There la no relationship to the two
propositions. Republicans object to the re-

peal
-

of state biuiK law because money issued
by state banks Is mndo a fraud and swindles
holders of that currency.

The following woitern pensions granted
nro reported by Tin: Uiis and Examiner
Uureaii of Claims :

Noorasku : OricinulWilliam U Ilar-

rlnRjon , Thomns A. Moore , Hownnl M. Col-
inan

-
, John T. CJrinith. John W , Moore ,

1mm 1. Outhnulto. Krnnclsco Stump , WM-
Inco

-
Hunt , John l-'rltton , OoorKO M. Hum-

t"
-

flos A.Vnlkor. . Additionnl-
I , , Ovlnit , Wllllnm II. Sklnnor ,
C. Uonncr , Henry Uohron. JosephSpohn , Clmrlos T. Per hoo. Sulncv A.Howe , Krnoii Kuho , John Churchill , KnbortIX Mnlr , Jnmcs P, Uurton , Untilcl Slioop ,I'ctep S. lloiiti. OrlRlnnl widows , uto-

.JIaiy
. -

11 Uonthln , Mupy A. Visitor , AmollaUnrnall , llnrriot A. Vainlorwook.
Iowa : Orlclim'llweklatiV. . Toholm ,Lewis Hynti , Sumtiol Kiilott , William Sutton ,'1 iirnor Mchuln. Oic.ir. K. Wllllnm

1' . Jonc-s , John , John Pllklneton ,
llFzeklnh I'attorsoti', Frnncis Strnleht'WII ,
limn Fallows , : Starr , Joshun H ,IMlp, Slnuin Knll , James II Johnson Ad-illtlonnlKlchard VV. Martin , Wllllnm VexSlophen T. Snnln , Jnhti fall , Knhralin W.Jnmos , Dunvlii Uowncr. ItMstoration nndrolsstto Phlloliis C ! . Waita Increase-Jacob Kiofer , Silas V. Holsti'ln , James tick ¬
ler , Onlob 1. Illshop , James 1'iiomson ,
Thomas B. Tuto. Keissuo.lames A.Stephens , JWlltlnm C. Wheolcr. Original
willows , etc.--America U.lll , Harriet Col ¬

lins , Delia M Wnlto , Mary A. Comstock ,
Julia A. Wilklns , Kllen Alien , Hostnn M.
t'orbln , father , minor of Charles Wonak ,
Nuiiuy J. Moses , William A. Hatns , father ,
ACIHIS M. Heck , l.ucy A. Pratt , mother ,
Cut tin nun Hcmmcr , minors of John C. Wnv.

South Diltota : OrlBlnalJames H. blntor ,
Milton llnndiv.

.Ml i i lliini iii ,

S Alison ( ircon was today appolntcil past-
muster at Wnruor , itrown county , S. U. . vlco
N. J. Ullborl resigned.

Mrs. mid Mrs. Pruncls Colton , formerly of
Isotmishn , who Inivo Just loUirnod from nn-
tixtcnded Kuropeait tour , are at the Shoru-
ham pivparator.v to their ourlv dunnrttiro forSt. Augustine , l-'ln. , .vhoro lliov will remuln
throuih thu vlntor-

.Jaiiut
.

, A. D.iv ami famllv of Oo < Molno-
sai'oat tinithttt.: ) . ( Iaiior.ll A. N. Kmitz has
raturiioit from abroad and will spend thewinter innshliigion. .

L. K. Snvilor has roalKiiod from the post-
mnstershlpnt

-
Itnyton , Drown county , S. U. ,

and recointnon ded J. 1A Ciiinsatlus as his
sui'co.ssor.

John P. Uraito and family of Ahordeon , S.
I ). , no In Now Yoik tomorrow and snll for
Ix-'hl. Cii-r'nany , about tliii''llli or iMli lust.Hx-Stani Hcnator Dolamar of Idaho , who
entertained society hero Just winter so
royalty under the KUldanco of Mr. Knssull
11. Harrison , is keeping up the muno lavishhospitality in .Now York , where ho is now
hoiiscitoi'pinr. litiiiinr says that ho pila
$1,000 for u box at the norse show last woolt.It brplns to look us if ho would not bo In
U'nstniiL'ton the uuininir season.

The L-raduatcs of Georgetown convent ,
amniiK whom is Mrs. Unssell Harrison , hold
a reunion this afternoon at the rosldi'iico of
Mrs. Logan. l > s. U-

.riu
.

ii i > .s.i.- jicititoit ,

Philaiiulphii Tunes : Mrs. l.caso oflCnusai
Is not likely to be sent to the senate. There
is u pretty well established fi-elim; in this
country that woman's pluco IE In the houso.-

Chlr.iRO
.

News Record : lint isn't tno earth
( xtiUiup u great deal of Iliittcrlm ; notlcu-
ainoiiB ttiostais Just nowl Mars and Uiela's
tall M uin to ti'j as intonsuly. ctirlnusiv nnu
futllely inlen sU'a in the earth us Mrs. Lease
lb in American politics.

Washington Stnr : Mis. Lease , who Is
now u full -lledcoj candiilato for n seat tn the
United States senate , soya of IUT chance *
that "nnvtlnni ; is possible with ( ! od and the
farmers of Kansas. " Kvldontly Mrs. Lonso
does not as cnt to the proposition that the
ago of miracles is past.

Philadelphia Inquirer : There is serious
talk out in Kansas nf bCiuliiiy a woman to
the United States senate. Mrs. Louse hus
settled down to the work of bringing tbo
members of the legislature over to her sldo ,
and n Lease party bus sprung up which
threatens to make a strong light. Wellwell ,
what is tlio world coming to !

Springfield ( Mass. ) Republican : If Mrs.
Mary H Lease wants to go to the sonata
from Kansas tboro is no constitutional bar on
Recount of sex In her way , so far as can uo-
discovered. . To bo sure , the constitution
uses the pronoun "ho" once in spt-aKlng of
the quallllcations of senators , but the inado-
qiinoy

-

of the English language fully explains
tnat this was not necessarily intended as a
discrimination in se-

x.ci'ittttT

.

c tvinx ITHIXH..-

Io

.

. iilnr's Weekly : Toaehor ( In ii'ilnor ilojjr
I'lj.ss.lolumli1.) . glvo iiio the name of the larg-
est

¬

Known illunund-
Johiinv The ui'O-

.Washlnslon

.

Star : "I am very popular , '
huld thoclirysiiiitliunuiin. ".Nearly every iiina-
th U sees m u wants Iu ImUunlmlo me. "

Hlftlnzs : The only fruit crop that didn't
pinvo n success In llio U.irden of Kdon Hie
early

Dansvlllu : The wlilow Is not always
as iiionrnfill as uhe Is dic--.u

.llliigliiiinlnn

I.

I.iMMor : Aiyolono Is one o-
fthoe th nxs tlmtmiiko n man fuel blew-

.Klmlr.i

.

( : The lecord-liioiiker Isn't
ilNlionosl , .iitliiniRh ho tries to boat his way
through life. _

Now Orloiim I'lcaviniu : When a girl HO *
cures nil the pln-inonov slui neoiU blio hu*
made a giuiit point with her pupa-

.I'lillailolphla

.

Times ! The follazo has not
departed from the trues for good. It's inoroly-
uwu y on leaves of absence-

.Judzo

.

: Hylvamis Did yo'.00 any (lug ob-

my uiiKpll ) , MlHsOainhollV
! wii7 lint a pipe ? Mali

dun smiled it wlfmiusiige meal.-

OlilciiEo

.

Tribune : llo-ltnt couldn't you
Inifii tn love mi1. Id i ?

MHI ( inirt ihlnli 1 could. Ouorgo
. in .iclniiB fur h s h ill-It is n I fearcdl

Von ue too old to loam.

& en.
Largest Viiiiiifai'liirori and Itotallcrs-

of OIothliiKln tne >Vorlit.

Suckers
Arc jibout the only kind of fish worth while trying

to catch at this time of

the year ; at least the

ordinary observer
would think so to sue

the many film flam

games resorted to by

the average seller of-

clothing. . Our hook

is baited with quality ; price takes care of itself. If there

is any virtue inqu.ility i c. garments that will wear

as long , look a ? well and arc as good as tailored goods

. . .the price cuts but mighty little figure. Our (inalitic ,
arc guaranteed to be the best. You get nothing inferior

fromus , Overcoats , ulsters , suits , lowest $10 and dif-

.fcrent

.

prices up to $35 and $ '10 , depending on the fabric ,

finish and style. Hut the price is for the best on earth-

BrowningKing&Coo.r..-
z.ir.B.4, ..i.aKS.W.Cot; ; , | ISllii Douglas Sls


